From the Pastor
Saint of the Week

HOLY MASS
The Ten Commandments of Reverence for the
Blessed Sacrament
6. Pass time with the Eucharistic Jesus outside of Holy Mass.
The Eucharist is always to be adored—before, during, and
after the Mass, whether exposed in the Monstrance or reposed in the Tabernacle.
7. Make frequent Spiritual Communions in which we invite
the Lord into our souls in a similar manner as when we sacramentally receive Holy Communion during Mass. These Spiritual Communions may be made anytime and anywhere.
8. Cultivate a special relationship with Mary, the Woman of
the Eucharist. Pray her Most Holy Rosary. Wear her Brown
Scapular and her Miraculous Medal. Ask her for the virtue of
chastity for yourself and in all your dealings with your neighbors. Purity is vital. If you fall grievously, go to Confession
before receiving Holy Communion.

S u n d ay V e s p e r s
Sunday, July 30
4:00 p.m. at Saint Stan’s
We will sing the official prayer of the
Catholic Church, the Liturgy of the Hours,
or the Divine Office.

Come and experience the beauty of
singing Evening Prayer with the
Universal Church!
BIBLE STUDY

23 June

Saint Joseph Cafasso

He was born in 1811 in the Piedmont, northern Italy,
with a badly twisted spine, a deformity he seemed to
accept from the very beginning. His parents, hardworking peasants, saw in little Joseph a love of prayer
and sent him to the seminary. Even as a young man,
Joseph’s personality was magnetic. Saint John Bosco,
only three years younger, met him for the first time
and told his mother he was a saint. Not long after,
Saint John became one of Joseph’s seminarians.
Though his body was deformed, he compelled the
heart of his hearers by his beautiful voice. Joseph
shared with John his vision for Catholic education and
his intense love for those on the margins of society.
Between lectures, Joseph visited the jails. He heard the
prisoners’ confessions and taught them to accept their
sentences with patience. In all, Joseph went with sixty
men to their execution. He called them his “hanged
saints.” Joseph counseled penitents with the utmost
mercy. He wrote, “When we hear confessions, our
Lord wants us to be loving and merciful, a father to all
who come to us. If we repel anybody, if any soul is
lost through our fault, we shall be held to account.”
Joseph died of pneumonia and congenital problems in
1860, aged forty-nine.
Saint Joseph Cafasso, pray for us!

2017 CATHOLIC
CHARITIES APPEAL

The Catholic Charities Appeal has served as a foundation of hope for 76 years by feeding the hungry,
June 24th at 6:30pm in Good Shepherd Hall. Join us as we pray and
mending the broken hearts of children, aiding the
study the Sunday Mass readings. It will be The Twelfth Sunday in
elderly, providing counseling and forming many
Ordinary Time. Jer 20:10-13; Rom 5:12-15; Mt 10:26-33(94)
support groups. Ninety-three cents out of every dollar you give goes directly to assisting those who
The Food Pantry at Good Shepherd Parish is
have fallen on difficult times.
available to anyone in need. We are also accepting
donations. Contact the Parish office
508-678-7412

From the Pastor Cont.
Respect Life Ministry
Jesus poured out his Blood as the price and the laver, so that we might be purified of all sin: not to lose hope, let us look
to Him, drink at his font, to be shielded from the risk of corruption. The we will feel the grace of transformation: we
will always be poor sinners, but the Blood of Christ will free us from our sins and restore our dignity. It will free us
from corruption. Not by our merit, with sincere humility, we will be able to bring our brothers the love of our Lord and
Saviour. We will be his eyes which go in search of Zacchaeus and Mary Magdalene; we will be his hand which soothe
those who are sick in body and spirit; we will be his heart which loves those in need of reconciliation, mercy and understanding.
~Pope Francis, Homily, Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ, June 4, 2015
FORTNIGHT FOR FREEDOM Highlighting the impor tance of
defending religious freedom, the Fortnight for Freedom takes place
June 21—the vigil of the Feasts of St. John Fisher and St. Thomas
More—to July 4, Independence Day. Prayer resources & more:
www.fortnightforfreedom.org
Respect Life Prayer Intention:
May our love for Jesus in the Eucharist, his real Body and Blood, bring us together in cherishing all human life.

Prayer for Fathers

St. Joseph, guardian of Jesus and chaste husband of Mary, you passed your life in loving fulfillment of duty. You supported the holy
family of Nazareth with the work of your hands. Kindly protect those who trustingly come to you. You know their aspirations, their
hardships, their hopes. They look to you because they know you will understand and protect them. Your too knew trial, labor and
weariness. But amid the worries of material life you soul was full of deep peace and sang out in true joy through intimacy with
God’s Son entrusted to you and with Mary, his tender Mother. Assure those you protect that they do not labor alone. Teach them to
find Jesus near them and to watch over him faithfully as you have done.

~Pope John XXIII

“...only when a young man has had a personal experience of Christ can he truly understand the Lord’s will and consequently his own vocation. The better you know Jesus the more His mystery attracts you. The more you discover Him,
the more you are moved to seek him.” ~Pope Benedict XVI

Quo Vadis Days…

Is a time of recreation, fellowship, prayer, and discussion to help you explore Our Lord’s call in you life.
Young men ages 14-18 Monday, July 10th to Friday, July 14th, Betannia II Retreat Center Medway, MA
There will be priests, seminarians, and other young men gathered together for these days. Activities will include prayer (Holy Mass, Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, Liturgy of the Hours, Rosary, etc.), mountain
hiking, sports (soccer, ultimate Frisbee, flag football, capture the flag, volleyball), games, discussions and
talks.
For further information, please contact Fr. Kevin Cook at (508) 824-5707, or at
frcook@holyfamilytaunton.org
For further information on Quo Vadis Days go to www.qvdays.org
10am Masses Ad Orientem 2017
Like it? Or not so much? Here’s how to plan:
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“I just want to take a few moments to welcome you to celebrate with me! On June 25th at 4PM, I will be playing an organ recital at
Grace Episcopal Church 133 School Street New Bedford, MA. This recital is open to the public and all are welcome! I will be celebrating my high school graduation and my culmination of study with my fantastic teacher Dr. Steven Young. The organ is a fantastic
Robert Sipe instrument and it fills the church with a very grand sound. Works of Bach, Vierne, Messiaen, and more will be performed. Also, refreshments will be served after the recital.
Thank you all and I would love to see you on the 25th!”
Matthew R. Dion
Intensive Introduction to Attic Greek Course at Northeast Catholic College
The importance of learning Greek cannot be overstated. Western literature, drama, philosophy, political systems, all begin in Classical Athens and
can be best understood when read in the original. Additionally, learning Attic Greek gives students access to literature not only of that specific era,
but back to the works of Homer and forward through Patristic literature to the Byzantines. This course offers students and intensive survey of Attic
Greek grammar and vocabulary over three weeks, covering approximately two semesters worth of material. Additionally, students will begin
translating short passages of Greek text. The course is designed to be an introduction for students interested in the Classics who would like to move
more quickly to begin translation courses, or as a resource for teachers of Classical languages such as Latin who would like to begin teaching
Greek as well. This three-week course runs from Monday, July 24 through Friday, August 11, 2017. The cost is $450 for commuter students and
$750 for residential students (room and board included). To register and view the course syllabus visit www.NortheastCatholic.edu For more
information, contact the admissions office atadmissions@northeastcatholic.edu or 603-456-2656

Celebrate the Centennial of the Apparitions of Our Lady of Fatima! The United Nations Pilgrim Statue will visit Good
Shepherd Parish on Saturday, August 5, and Sunday, August 6! This statue just visited the United Nations and will be
accompanied by a small piece of the tree on which Our Lady appeared and first-class relics of Saint Francisco Marto and
Saint Jacinta Marto. Don't miss it!
The La Salette Retreat Center in Attleboro is the
location for a new bi-weekly support group for
separated and divorced persons. Our next meeting is
on June 20th, 2017 and will be held from 7:00PM to
8:30PM every other Tuesday evening (Monday, July
3rd will be the following meeting due to the holiday).
For more information or for directions, please contact Dottie at 508-642-1928 or dojale2icloud.com

Join the Spiritual Crusade to storm Heaven with prayers,
particularly the Holy Rosary, on the first day of each month.
You will be uniting your prayers and intentions to every Rosary
Warrior in the world. Join us in forming a Spiritual Army of
Rosary Warriors to besiege Heaven with prayer, and to spread
the Light of Truth throughout America and the world.

Once again, Northeast Catholic College in Warner, NH is pleased to announce the dates for its Summer Program for
high school students. The Collegiate Summer Program offers participants the opportunity to study theology, philosophy,
literature and political science. During the summer program, students also attend daily Mass and enjoy sports, socials
and day trips including hiking and canoeing. The program is for students who will be entering their sophomore, junior or
senior year of high school in the fall of 2017. It is also open to students who have just graduated high school. The
Collegiate Summer Program is a two-week session that runs from Sunday, July 23– Saturday, August 5, 2017. Register
today at www.NortheastCatholic.edu For more information, contact the admissions office at admissions@northeastcatholic.edu or 603-456-2656
St Julie’s Ladies Guild
Garden Tour
6 Beautiful Gardens in Dartmouth & New Bedford West End
Saturday, July 15, 2017
10AM-4PM Rain or Shine
Advance Tickets
$18.00
Day of Tour Tickets
$20.00
Tour and Luncheon
$35.00
At St Julie’s Reception Hall (11:30AM-1PM)
Deadline for luncheon ticket July 9, 2017

2017 Diocesan Pro-Life Boot Camp

The Pro-Life Apostolate is now making plans for the
Seventh Annual Pro-Life Boot Camp which will be
held, once again, on the campus of Stonehill College
July 27-30, 2017. Pro-Life Boot Camp is one of the best
opportunities for young people to become involved in
the pro-life youth movement. High school students
(ages 14-17) will experience inspiring speakers, prayerful witness, and the Sacrament—all with fellowship and
Advance Tickets may be purchased by calling:
lots of fun thrown in! Junior Staff (ages 18-20) and
Janet 508-993-0975
or
Helen 508-994-2080
Give any gift a stylish touch with a personalized gift enclosure card which Chaperones (ages 21+) are also needed. For further
can be purchased for $2.00/each.
information, please contact us at pla@plrachel.com or
phone at 508-675-1311
Tickets will be mailed to you.
Please make your check payable to St Julie’s Ladies Guild

